[Pramiverine/metamizole - a spasmoanalgesic for routine therapy of symptoms in emergency/a clinical trial in patients with biliary colics (author's transl)].
The authors refer to a previous trial with the combination 4,4-diphenyl-N-isopropyl-cyclohexylamine-hydrochloride (pramiverine Sistalgin) and N-methyl-N-(2,3-dimethyl-5-oxo-1-phenyl-3-pyrazolin-4-yl)-aminomethanesulfonate (metamizole) (Sistalgin comp.) in patients with renoureteral lithiasis and report results obtained with the same spasmoanalgesic and a comparative preparation in patients with biliary colics. On the basis of parameters selected for the trial, the success of pramiverine/metamizole therapy in subjective and objective complaints induced by biliary stone diseases is considered positive.